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It we ar right near the' back end of the pond three very lovely swans which

werevvimnting there in the pond and as you looked'"a.t it it was indeed. a be

autiful world, ever'yting was lovely, that pretty pond-and those beautiful

swans vimmixig aroind' and, the trees behind and. the other side of the pond

quite a distance a*ay nothing else in the pond but the swans, but as we looked

we saw a duck clear at the other end of the pond come waddling across the

ground tvardj the: pond and. Jumped into the pond, oh, a hund2,ed yards away,

and the swans heard the. sound of the ducks getting the pondañd. one of

them turned and started across that place Just, fat as it could. go across

the, pond and came to the other end,'and Jumped at. he duck and bega" to fight

it in. the neck and drove the duck out of the pond. They verentt going to

have any ducks in their pond, (lugiiter) but the thing .thatimpressed 'me :Wag

to see this girl, from tie Social Service rise up And she said, what, that

pond is social. (laughter) and she seemed to thin1cthat you could make a human

being social simply by telling thorn what to do. and "oven vith the :8W3.n there

is something tn the world that h1s affected. the animal ore.tin (end of record,
013

an'd, world of disappointment. . it is mat in

Ore*o read ow St. AuguztLne went to that little church at

North Africa :and. bean working t4ijère among those people and how be presented

the gospel there to tbo5e
PeoØe

a, bow be got more and more influence

throughout North Afrca an `v n; was the leading force in meetins at

Carthage and his opIn,IOUFJ.vePe l.st;ned to all over the civilized world and

his influence, of cc,urkse/is gz'eajt: eten to this day, but to me one of the

saddest ,pictures 1 iiav' "èer ard"t3 the story of how a man vho seemed 'to-he

Auguatjn to b&'/& true 'hriatian, :to Augustine had had quite a bit of cor-

respondence . VItIh tYn. this ma ras leader under the Roman government

Of North Africa, e ame /int'Q disaç3ement with the Romans over some matters

and in order to et h,lp/ he wnt to tie vandals in Spain who were teinpora'

-y 'staying fl8paifl A 'he "said to them, vii]. you come and bring me. some

help against 41e Romans. and t107 were very glad to do it and so the vandals
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